Drug-carrying albumin film for blood-contacting biomaterials.
Surface-induced thrombosis is a major complication in the development of blood-contacting medical devices. Serum albumin has the ability to bind to a wide variety of compounds, including drugs, and neither cells nor proteins adsorb to an albumin-coated surface. These properties of albumin are useful for improving the blood compatibility of biomaterial surfaces. In the present study, we prepared a water-insoluble film by cross-linking pharmaceutical grade recombinant human serum albumin aiming to the clinical applications, and loaded the film with a synthetic antiplatelet drug, cilostazol. The resultant film possessed native albumin characteristics such as drug binding ability and resistance to cell adhesion. Mouse fibroblast L929 cells did not adhere on the albumin film, just as they did not adhere on native albumin-coated surfaces. Furthermore, when the albumin film carrying cilostazol was placed in PBS containing Tween-80, the release of cilostazol was sustained over 144 h. The results indicate that the surface coating with thus prepared albumin film can confer the biomaterials with antithrombogenic surface by virtue of its non-adhesiveness to cells and its release of cilostazol.